
of 1-er Majesty the Queen to the College. It was five o'clock when lie
took bis leave, consequently the half-hioliday mnust corne soine timne ini
the future. One thing wvas regretted by aIl], narnely, tliat lie liad flot
tirne to go through the buildings, but lus visit wvas enjoyed, and bis
words appreciated by aIl. We trust, wvith him, that his Jîext visit inay
be longer.

GRANDE IGNE«

MRz. AIUDWAI.vORD, pliotograplier, of the fornmer firrn of Surn-
nierhayes & Walford, Montreal, lias just pre-sented the Institute witb a
fine India ink piortrait of Mr. Roussy, framed ini oak, silver-trinimed.
It is the first tinie that bis picture lias been enlarged and it gives us
solid pleasure to sec it in the chapel, beside that of Madame Feller.
Many sinçere tbanks, Mr. W'alford, for this expression of initerz.:t in our
work.

A~ -w faces are missing from, our nuniiibers as sehool once more
nioves forward after the hiaît of ten days for rest and refreshmient. New
oncs have corne to fill tlîeir places, bowever, amiong wbom we find Mr.
]3eaulieu, one of the Maskinongé converts, and Mr. Marcotte, of Quebec,
converted from Catholicisin throug-h the agency of the Salvatioji Arrny,
and recently beconie a Baptist through careful study of God's word.

1)uRIn« the last few weeks we have been without gas, and so have
liad to resort again to lanips. Our once lîrightly flickering gas
burns only with a pale light, unless coaxed l)y the tin end of a pencil
or gun-cap punclied on ahl sides. The class-roorn is ornanientcd with
chinnys and sbiîîing shades. E"very evening is relieved by the burst-
in" of a few chinnys, which breaks the silence of study, and everybody
longs for gas minus gun-caps and pencil ends.

OuR miontbly temperance meeting, which took place on the 2otli
inst., was one of extraordinary interest. Every selection betokcned
careful preparation, whilc the programme wvas marked with life and
ability tlîroughout. Perhaps the most interesting item, to judge fromi
the rapt attention of the students, were the tableaux viv'ants. M\1iss
Piché, who had charge of thie p)rogramme, is to be congratulated upon
lier very successful entertainnient.

ANOTHER pernianent scbiolarsliip, entitling thîe beneficiary to a1 fuill
year's schooling at the Freller Institute, lias been founded by George B.
?Muir, Esq., of Montreal. It is to bea-r the ninie of Francis Cran 1)
IMNuir, the donor's late beloved and gifted w-ýife. This is omîly onie niore
proof of Mr. Muir's life-long intere-st ini the Grande Ligne Mission work.
It niiight flot be out of plac e to mention here tlîat tlhe G. L. M. Society
lias just received an instalm-ent of sixty dollars on a lega.-cy of one
thousand dollars left by a friend in Ontario.
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